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770-294-3301 
3503 Diversified Dr. 
Loganville, Georgia
30052

1996 Cadillac Deville
View this car on our website at executiveautoonline.com/7018859/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,950
Specifications:

Year:  1996  

VIN:  1G6KD52Y9TU224185  

Make:  Cadillac  

Stock:  224185  

Model/Trim:  Deville  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Cotillion White  

Engine:  4.6L (281) TPFI DOHC V8 NORTHSTAR
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  62,464  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 26

EXECUTIVE AUTO SALES

770-294-3301
 

NEW ARRIVAL.
 

HARD TO FIND A CLASSIC
THIS NICE!!!

 

THE FEATURED VEHICLE IS A
1996 CADILLAC DEVILLE WITH

ONLY 66,000 MILES.
 

THIS CAR HAS BEEN GARAGE
KEPT AND WAS OWNED BY A

RETIRED GENTLEMAN.
 

THIS CAR FEATURES A
CLEAN ACCIDENT FREE

CARFAX SO YOU CAN BUY

https://executiveautoonline.com/
tel:770-294-3301
https://executiveautoonline.com/vehicle/7018859/1996-cadillac-deville-loganville-georgia-30052/7018859/ebrochure


 

CARFAX SO YOU CAN BUY
WITH CONFIDENCE.

 

THIS IS A NON SMOKERS
VEHICLE SO THERE IS NO

BAD SMELLS.
 

THIS CADILLAC IS
EXTREMELY CLEAN INSIDE

AND OUT.
 

CALL JACK AT 770-294-3301
 

VISIT US ON THE WEB AT
EXECUTIVEAUTOONLINE.COM

FOR MORE PICTURES.
 

THANK YOU FOR VIEWING
OUR VEHICLES.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Door pull straps - Driver information center - Dual 6-way pwr seat adjusters 

- Dual comfort manual reclining Saratoga cloth (3 passenger) front seat  

- Digital instrument cluster-inc: speedometer, odometer, fuel level, trip odometer, telltales,
driver information messages

- Digital fuel gauge - Cruise control 

- Center front seat storage-type armrest w/coinholder, dual cupholder, cassette/CD storage  

- Carpeted luggage compartment w/hidden storage  - Automatic parking brake release 

- Audible reminders-inc: headlights on, key in ignition, seat belts  

- 4-spoke tilt steering wheel w/leather trimmed rim, fingertip controls for radio/climate control

- (3) overhead assist handles - (1) front/(2) rear cigar lighters  

- Multi-function turn signal lever for controlled cycle wiper system, cruise control, high/low-
beam headlamps

- On-board computer diagnostics - PASS-Key II anti-theft system  

- Pwr door locks-inc: programmable automatic door locks, central door unlocking system, rear
door child safety security locks/"lock only" switch

- Pwr trunk lid release/pull-down 

- Pwr windows w/driver side express-down feature, rear windows child lockout 

- Rear lamp monitors - Rear mounted pwr antenna  - Rear seat w/center armrest 

- Remote keyless entry system-inc: central door unlocking feature  

- Remote release fuel filler door - Retained accessory pwr - Simulated Rosewood appliques 

- Trunk mat/convenience net  - Dual padded visors w/auxiliary sunshade, driver storage flap  

- ETR AM stereo/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: seek-scan, search/repeat, auto reverse, music
search, digital clock, (6) speakers, speed-dependent volume

- Elapsed time trip odometer - Electric rear window defogger 

- Electrochromic automatic day/night inside rearview mirror 

- Electronic climate control-inc: continuous outside temp display, rear compartment outlets,
recirculation, defog mode

- Electronic gear shift indicator - Flash-to-pass 

- Floor carpeting w/front/rear carpeted floor mats - Front seatback pockets  

- Front side window defoggers  - Front/rear door armrests 

- Fuel data center-inc: digital display of instantaneous/average fuel economy, driving range  

- Garage door opener retainer  - Gold key delivery system - Headlamps on indicator light 

- Ignition anti-lockout feature - Illuminated entry 

- Interior lights-inc: glove compartment, front ash receivers, door courtesy & warning, luggage
compartment, front/rear overhead map

- Manual front seat adjustable headrests

Exterior

- Windshield wiper-activated headlamps - Twilight sentinel - Tungsten halogen headlamps 

- Solar-Ray tinted glass  - Rear license plate mounting provisions 

- Full dropping rear door glass  - Front/rear flush glass - Front cornering lights 

- Dual body-color pwr electrically heated outside mirrors  - Daytime running lamps  

- Controlled cycle wiper system w/demand wash - Clearcoat paint 

- Chrome body-side moldings - Accent stripe

Mechanical

- "Battery Guard" programmable battery protection feature  - 140 amp alternator 

- 16" cast aluminum wheels  - 20 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD, viscous converter clutch, electronic shift
indicator/shift control

- 4.6L (281) TPFI DOHC V8 Northstar engine  - Anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- Body-frame integral construction - Brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Compact spare tire w/cover - Electronic level control - Front wheel drive 

- Full-range traction control w/on/off switch - Independent 4-wheel suspension w/coil springs

- Integrated chassis control system - Long-life engine coolant 

- P225/60SR16 all-season mud & snow SBR WSW Michelin XW4 tires  

- Platinum-tipped spark plugs - Pre-wiring for fixed/portable cellular telephone 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Real-time road-sensing suspension 

- Short/long arm rear suspension - Speed-sensitive pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering  

- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

4.6L (281) TPFI DOHC V8 NORTHSTAR
ENGINE

$785

-  

LEATHER SEATING AREA

$785

-  
Option Packages Total



It is the customer's sole responsibility to verify the existence and condition of any equipment listed. Neither the dealership nor AutoRevo is responsible for misprints on prices or

equipment. It is the customer's sole responsibility to verify the accuracy of the prices with the dealer. Pricing subject to change without notice. Executive Auto may use partners or

affiliates for financing which may include third party companies pulling your credit.

Executive Auto
executiveautoonline.com
770-294-3301
3503 Diversified Dr.
Loganville, Georgia 30052
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$785
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